Several methods are being used with considerable advantage as alterantives to the Draize test, although some technical difficulties still persist. This work compared the sensitivity of HeLa and NCTC L 929 cells to evaluate the cytotoxicity of shampoos used by adults and children (undiluted and diluted to 25, 5, 1, and 0.1%), and eye drops and their containers and surfactants (diluted to 30, 10, 1, and 0.1%). Nondiluted adult shampoos and their 25 and 5% dilutions were cytoxic for both cell lines. When diluted to 1%, only one of the shampoos was noncytotoxic, whereas among those diluted to 0.1%, only one was cytotoxic. Children's shampoos were cytotoxic when not diluted or diluted to 25%. From those diluted to 5%, only one was noncytotoxic for both cell lines. The cytotoxic tests showed that the eye drops and their containers were noncytotoxic. Surfactants were cytotoxic when diluted to 30 and 10% and noncytotoxic when diluted to 1 and 0.1%. An excellent correlation (r = 0.95) was demonstrated between the sensitivity of the HeLa and NCTC L929 cells in the evaluation of cytotoxicity reactions.
T he Draize eye irritancy test (1) has been criticized for its low degree of reproducibility (2) , subjective scoring and interpretation (3) , and risk of inducing suffering and pain to the animals tested.
Several in vitro techniques have been proposed and subsequently developed as potential replacements for wholeanimal toxicology assay systems (4, 5) . Numerous advantages of in vitro systems, such as speed, reproducibility of test conditions, increased sensitivity, and economy in funds and animals, are apparent. Despite these advantages, a number of technical problems must still be considered before these systems can be more fully used as replacements for wholeanimal testing.
As a contribution to this challenge, 2 cell lines [an epithelial (HeLa) and a fibroblastic (NCTC L929)] were compared for their sensitivity when used for testing shampoos, surfactants, eye drops, and eye-drop containers.
Experimental
The specimens used for the comparative tests were shampoos for adults manufactured by 4 multinational companies (A,B,C,D), 3 lots of each, and shampoos for children manufactured by 4 multinational companies (E, F, G, H), 3 lots of each. All were tested both without dilution, or diluted to 25, 5, 1, and 0.1% with sterile water. The other samples used in this study included eye drops used without dilution: Maxitrol (dexametasone/neomicyin sulfate/polymixyn-B sulfate), 3 lots; Maxidex (dexametasone) 3 lots; Tobrex (tobramicyn), 3 lots; Mydriacyl 1% (tropicamide), 3 lots; Claril (nafazolin hydrochloride/feniramine maleate), 3 lots; Isopto Carpine 4% (pilocarpine hydrochloride), 2 lots; Isopto Carpine 2% (pilocarpine hydrochloride), 1 lot; their containers (polyethylene bottles) and anionic surfactants (sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium laureth sulfate, and disodium laureth sulfosuccinate, TEA lauryl sulfate, and TEA laureth sulfate); nonionic surfactant (decyl polyglucose); anphotheric surfactant (cocamidopropyl betaine). Four and 3 lots, respectively, of Wheaton and Santa Marina polyethylene bottles were used, with sodium chloride injection solution as extractive media at 1 h, 121°C.
Two cell lines, HeLa (ATCC CCL 2) and NCTC L929 (ATCC CCL 1), were used in the study. The agar diffusion method was used, with a vital stain (neutral red) included in the solid agar media. The cell lines were individually propagated in a monolayer culture in Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, at 37°C in 95% air/5% carbon dioxide. Cells were harvested with 0.20% trypsin (w/v).
The culture medium was composed of 2 equal parts of Eagle medium twice concentrated without serum and agar at 1.8%, containing 0.01% neutral red as vital stain, mixed at 44°C.
After mixing, the medium was added to each dish (5.4 mm diameter) and allowed to harden. Samples, diluted or not, and polyethylene bottle extracts were tested by placing soaked filter paper discs on the agar, one disc on each dish, 6 dishes for each specimen dilution. The negative control was a disc wetted in saline solution (0.9%), and the positive control was a disc wetted in a 1N NaOH solution.
The dishes were incubated for 24 h at 37°± 1°C in a humidified incubator containing 5 ± 1% carbon dioxide. Each culture was examined microscopically around each disc to detect cellular degeneration and malformation.
The discoloration zone around each disc was also taken into account, due to the loss of vital stain by the cells. The interpretation of results considered both parameters, and led to reactivity grades from 0 to 4 (6). The descriptions related to these grades are: 0 = no detectable zone around or under specimen; 1 = some malformed or degenerated cells under specimen; 2 = discoloration zone limited to area under specimen; 3 = zone extends from 0.5 to 1.0 cm beyond specimen; 4 = zone extends >1.0 cm beyond specimen. Requirement for suitability of test system was grade 0 (no reactivity) for the negative control and at least grade 3 (moderate) for the positive control.
Results
The results observed with both cell lines showed cytotoxic characteristics of all the adult shampoos without dilution and diluted to 25 and 5%. When diluted to 1% (Table 1) , only 1 out of 3 shampoos demonstrated absence of cytotoxicity. When diluted to 0.1%, only 1 sample was positive for cytotoxicity. All results were the same for both cell lines. Chil- dren's shampoos showed cytotoxic results when not diluted and when diluted to 25%. When diluted to 5% (Table 2) , only 1 (E) demonstrated absence of cytotoxicity for both cell lines. Six cases presented in vitro values of 1.3 or 5 with the NCTC cell and smaller scores with the HeLa cell. In 38 cases, the HeLa cells were more sensitive than the NCTC. In 44 of the 835 cases (5%), the results did not coincide for both cells. The Spearman test was applied to the results obtained with the cell lines (Table 3) , and yielded a correlation coefficient of r = 0.95 (p = 0.001).
The cytotoxic test results showed that the eye drops and polyethylene bottles used in this study were not cytotoxic when tested for both cell lines. Surfactants were cytotoxic when diluted to 30 and 10% and noncytotoxic when diluted to 1 and 0.1% (Table 4 ).
Discussion
One of the cell lines adopted for this study was the epithelial HeLa, already used in the evaluation of surfactants (7, 8) and polymeric material (9) ; the other was the mouse fibroblastic NCTC L929, used in cytotoxicity tests of polymeric material for medical devices (6) .
The choice of a cellular line sensitive to the performance of cytotoxicity testing is extremely important, as it makes the detection of very low concentrations of an irritating substance possible. This was observed in the assay of the shampoo samples for adult use concentrated to 1% (Table 1) .
It is widely known that various mechanisms are associated with different classes of substances and are influenced by the physical state, e.g., solid or liquid, as well as viscosity and other characteristics (10, 11) . These considerations support the importance of different dillutions, as applied in this work: samples undiluted, and diluted to 25, 5, 1, and 0.1%. These dilutions also permit comparison between in vitro and Draize tests.
Studies by Vinardell and Macián (11) demonstrated differences between results obtained with the rabbit's eye assay and chick chorioallantoic membrane assay, which were attributable to the highest degree of sensitivity of the membrane. In addition to this information, Lovell (12) noted a similar degree of sensitivity between tests using chorioallantoic membrane and sytems using cell lines.
An underlying objective of the present study was the comparison of in vitro tests with both cell lines and the Draize test. To determine an appropriate endpoint, both for categorical and quantitative measures, different dilutions of the samples were tested. False-negative results are a serious problem in an alternative method; false-positive results are preferable because they ensure the innocuousness of the products for human use (11) . This situation may explain the cytotoxic results found for some commercially available samples.
Several cell lines (13) (14) (15) and primary cultures of human tissues (16) have been proposed for the evaluation of the cytotoxicity of substances. The advantage of working with an established cell line is good reproducibility (Table 4) . Although validation of a predictive in vitro result requires parallel clinical data, or an end use situation, this study involved in vivo tests with rabbits to simulate human behavior. For animal tests, the sensitivity of both kinds of cells is higher, making dilutions of the product necessary to obtain equivalent results for humans. Because they have credibility, these tests can be a reference, thus avoiding worse ethical problems with human beings.
Conclusions
We conclude that there is an excellent correlation between both cell lines. However, this alternative to the Draize method will require careful validation.
